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A Mar*rLjainte<I window **v bean placet! is

St. illhesunf fti TTl an, tha south ode of the

oa^e. mb Us* «a»ll door known u tha

abbot'* fU""r* from what wan lonariy lb* Loudon

cJanslan ai tW abbey. The window 1* a copy " Anmt
of the weil-knowl! freoco-painting oo ana wall of

| iTT*1^ ff

tons toe

itonortonanawkpt- TW wok-baa ba«n

by Hr, ClatoiiOBrh ,-—Taa^ —««» towawap*

as

eMdrea. Thw Baaa* and |iii| tout af Ac
London Busily for Imps swing toe Dwwinwsn
of tb« LabowMta; Chases, kradry

-rated to law emsww AaasetoBnaa, ova

commencement, ban been faaa d

useful fe*4mss**ti*te adawlalimi W toe kaeai

wane* o( Berlin All anawntioaa an now
being made for mtrodBang baaWw Wick* is

tbe erection of now bowses, far wfcseh

i a* obi* nwiaaily, a
b .bibiimbim on at too rvortb-

C*rni.l*n toa a. upon
and we vball fori

I at tan (object b* entered into

[ wnioh will alone bring

•boot suasesa. far too purpose of thorn

Uaeet window of 8*. Mary'.Chnreb, Lichfield, lo*eow», I hare baaa uncaring for aooe tone t
the Proooian Minister of Coouanraa, M. Tander

ba bora enrkhe* who- a mixture of ancient part * eerie* of ffl iasbMtiont of variou* roan- !
Hnidt, bu placed • machine fewm toe tatav

ind ntodeiu I'aitwd aha* prepared by Mr. |
men* of antoral fobs** and flowen, collected I bliehmeni of Meaan. EandoU and ftwandWa,

D*rid Evan*, of Hat Wyja Cop. Thar* are I
from oar garden, and hedge*, a* well a* *peei- 1 »t tbeir dttpoeal. The captsej at preaont

ton* compartments, each baring a aaparat* ' nana o( sswtie plant* obtained from tb* Palm , amount* to 8.000/ : the reserve fond (wtosk a?

figure of aaciant, atainrd gla**, and itaodiog i
Hon**, at Kow. And, furtoar. I intend taking

,

(till mcrensmg by omenta from ahawlieldiii *

on a mossie ground before a diapered curiam, every owportonity that otber acevpauon* wdl
j

*nd other*) consist* of 7*0f. One of to*

of bin**ad ted ground, surrounded by florid sdmit of atending this collection. In three i
*b*nholder» undertakes, at the request of the

Goths* csnwptes, »nd tabernacle work. Eacb le**on«, tberefor*. it is propoaod to draw before chairman, tbe etrprmeion ana general anuses) t

•a* spring* from shafts, which nnad op the pupil*, they foUowiag lo the toot of their merit of each of the bon*e* (H«aa- Vorcteber).

UaaTfrom *qoar* pedoetal* at the baa* of j ability, hoi of our moat beautiful learn* tod Hi* serv.ces. a* well aa those of tbe cbsnrmaa

window. In tbe centre opening i* * flgure' flower*; al*o to endeavour to gin tbem at the (M. Hrfomn, at pment architect to tbe

ofthe Virgin Hut with the Want Saviour in nam* time sumatnt boistuoal knowledge to aeeoeiation) of the director*, treasurer. *e. are

her arm*, beneath which i* a *cron. The left ' enable them to proceed in the etudy tbem- 1
entirely gr»tnitoo*, tbe only paid rsuWoye of

opening ha* the figure of St. Thorn**; ths s^vee. end induce th»m to lake every oppor-

right, St. Bartholomew. Uqdrr each of the*e tuaity that tliey any bare of copying and

tbe

the

i heron the accountant clerk.

familiarising
Jambs K. Colli>o.

s a scroll, with scriptural text. Mr. Charle*

Erini, *oo of Mr. Darid Erani, was the de-

signer. Two new •tainrd-gt*** window*
have been pot ap in tbe south aiale of Cheater

Cathedral by Waile*. Tbe *tone tracery is

also new. Eacb window contain* four prin-

cipal compartmenta, ntartrafire of snbjecta

from Scriptare, rannoonted by tngel* with

KToll* and tbe n*n*l emblematical devieea ;

and beneath u m»cription In one window
are delmeated-tbe coWm«ion of Christ to

of tl^ rfjare. w^th« twrnty-n.ne year, o the

Si. Peter. - Feed' m, l.rr.b.."-th. Commnni- P«J™»* *?** .
™"» »
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ction of th. Hol^ Spwit to the Apoalle.. '^ "T *" ": *• "^("^L "^

"

" Recein ye the Holy Gh«t,--the rejection *>»** »P?» *» «"*DU * lbe b»?"- «° «-«

of St. Matthiu by lot to the ApoWlchip-ind ^ "M" 6 P*r «"* • »TS."P
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CONTRACTORS AND HOrSEOWNERS.
1> the Marylrb<,ne Coolly Conrt, recently, an

action was brimfht to recover 10/. !?>.. by Mr.
Marin, a marble cbunner-place manafartaier. of

Dr, Danlett. aiuler cucaaMtanoes of aoaif

intereat to partiea cootractiiu; with bailders to erect

homes at • certain mm.
TV ptaindir'a evideoot wu that ae mppbed **r

two cbiinner-piece* tlieireii for by the

THE FAMILY HOUSES OF TBE BERLIN
BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

Tut* Berlin Association, *Uuded torn an

earlier article, it formed of •hareholdeT* who
receire 4 per cent, a year on their *harei, and
beside*, »re reimbursed to the whole amount onler of Dr. bWiktt. aad tbat be did not leek tw

Mr Ranuai, tbe aarrevor and contractiiig bni laar

to defendant's hoaar, for \ht parnrnt, alUkOOfh

Mr. Rawlios bad promiaed to see bun. plamtnf

settled with for tbem. Tbe defendant, aeon being

applied to for payment, said,—" Go to my

From thi* calculation are

Btro.b*. sad Saul. fb. other'window repre- 1
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MoW>
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-the Return of the
,nd »Km>^T. **• probable runnrng expense* I XHhit t0 &, cu,B€Dt> tco Good SwUxnntio—toe *»*ci

Prodigal SOT-Dirrding Fi.be. to the Ape*- °
v
f *« hoTue foT ,he "*• Of the per cent

tie. for tb. Mulriluda-and tbe Parable of^hel*"" P?*d '

J
P" *oU ». *° >*/ *« m^

Ubourer. in the Vineyard. It W lo be hoped "P°? *J
*««•. «>« remaining 2 per ctnL for

that mean* wUI *oon be forthcoming to enable paw back toe capital. «c
the ch^ter to undertakethe groining of the .
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nave, with other imnortant rJL«ion. whw* ,

«»• end of the tweaty-ninth year; or, in other

word*, it than become* th. freehold property
nave, with other important renovation*, which
the dean ha* long had in contemplation.
Beside* tbe seven etained gla** windows which
the cathedral now possesses, three more are
expected from otber donor*.

of th. tenant*, wherever the apartment baa re-

mained in the same family daring tbe whole

term af thirty yean. Should any ons of the

families lear. before this term of thirty Tears

ARCHITECTURAL- BOTANT.
Amoks all tbe details and minor aeceuo-

ne* of architecture nothing in the present day
is more neglected by architects than the instance, the family that ha* rented a amall
foliated ornament of tbeir buHdiog*. They apartment for only 2a. 6d. a week, upon leaving
supply elaborate working drawing* of all the this apartment alter fin year*' tenure, receive*
maii l iiiil work, drawn out full sine, but when- 6/. in cash ; after ten yean* trnnre, 13/. 1*. and
ever they come lo any foliated portioa it is iadi- so on.
eated in many cue* by the roughest pirasihU Tbswy to th* leapt).table and' provident
•cratch of soma ornament out of an authority,

l
artisan sod workman, s psuspect i* herd out

and th* workman is left to do the best he can of acquiring a property for himself or his

Tcyor ; he has to errct ray house on contract, and

the cbiraney.piecea are in the apeei ficarion.''

id be did not coaJwev biuwsi'
*

He bad entered into s oonOmst

with Mr. Rawlins for 2,100/. to build bis a bona*.

ami the rooccactor «ss to 6nd maleruus «ad atoosat-

He. however, atipulsted with Mr. Eawlius, tost an,

de/endsat. was to select .the marble chimney -piseaa.

This much he had dooe in the prnaaol claim, awl
nothing, farther. Mr. Rawuna measured ami

ordered the mantel- pieces, and plaintiff had, r
appeared, applied lo th»t prraoo for payment- H«
was wilUnr to pay plaintiff if Rawlins rave tbe order,

so that be could lerally deduct the amount from rbr

contractor's agreed cherrr. He urged tbe hinssriee

hich orient seise from the Convt edoptraf the

ba* rxprred. but having lived in it* apertmenu i principle of holding owners of bowses usbt* far

for at leaat fin yean, a certain turn i* paid oat suueruds mpsiird to cootracton. aa it maght b<

to it, proportionate to lb. intereat it bad sc- ha

quireu to lb. .property of th. bouse. For
t pwtira. after they bad paid their connnctsr,

uld be called ujkio by timber m«rrbants and

otber tradesmen to pay for tbe materials wuhwhkr
their tiouic was built.

The Jsdgt(Msnik) aaid be considered the plak-

a*T had noehing to do with the contractor. Mr.

Banlett chosr the chimDey-piecef, and they were in

bis possession.

Venhct for the plamtiff.

with it. Now I do. not mean to aay thi* onght
not to be, bat the aoaeon ought to eaucato
himself to ba worthy of this trust, and it be-
come* the dutyaf the architect to aaaiat him
in doing to. T>s maaoo or carver, whether it

bain wood or stone, must diligently study th*

workaof oar sneisnt buildings, Thi* i* inuet

THE IRON TRADE.
Tubbx *till appear* to be an apward ten-

should hope that tha

to prodne*

family by thirty yean' good conduct in tbe

same noose ; or if be should prefer to quit lb*

boa** before, tbe building association stands I deney ia prices, but

lo him ia lieu of a saving* bask, by paying a obvious endeavoun

premium upon the number of yean he and tmorutst pareha*en will not succeed. It

hi* fonuly have reudad under their roof. aileged by thoec interested on behalf of tha

To pay the** premium* a* necessity may producen that they are so pressed tor iron at

essily done from casta, and we hare to thank require, is the principal ohjsd of the reserve tbe 30s. advance, and even at higher figures,

Ihoaa who an endeavouring to establish s food baton menSsooed. The reserve fund acts while they have orden for the whole of th*

museum of medisrval art in Cannon-row, beside* as s gusrsntos, to the tenants as well as sosuiag quarter at tos Ion prices, that " thssr

Wssuii.nster, for their ss«,i»tance to, tha work- to the •harebolden, of the *s*x .tion's en- feel much hmi tal kia to making tales." ***
Usui in, this- respect, ss be even now can go gsa^ments being always punctually fulfilled : ings to arrange as to wages have beea baud

than and *(udy casU of some of the moat it ia alto intended to supply th* house* with in vsxioua qsartrra of the midland di^rict.

elegant specimen* of foliated ornament /rem good book* and other means of instruction Th* whose of th* ironwork* l*trJy ia blast

some of our most celebrated works of the and entertainment. A special general meeting in South Wales an aaid to be now Dairy

aanaiaml period, and in our artisan school* be of th* aharahalden is to be convoked when employed, and it i* (tattd that a numb*, pi

oanknrn U Jraw end model tbem. tb* lint for tha dissolution approaches, i. e. tho*. for som* lime out of blaat will alaaoat

But, Sir, ibis is not sufficient for lbs work- when ton thirty years above mentioned are immediately be blown in. It is expected that

man to do alone -. he nut not only study tha nearly at an «nd ; in winding up Us* affair the rat* of wages will be adrancad. Tun ria*

works of our forefathers,, but be mutt also, at than the noem fwnd ia to ba disposed of fa* in price readily ealsl .liahed Bpoa bar, pig. and

^ aima lime, study that book from which sasao purpose of public charity. rail iron is computed at 20 per cent. Som* of

then enanwi. aucb beauties he moat also go-In The association was formed in November, the works an aasd to hare more order* on

to* book of Nature, for it i*> not tha obisct 1S47 : rta patron ta H. R. H. the Prince of hand than thay wall be abie to eaecuu fur s

I Prussia, and it count* amongst rut honorary |
length of tiass to come.

j
member* H. R. H. Phmca Albert. Up to the I U Scotland, the masufecturs seems to be

I
end of 1851 Slices houses had been newly ' also in aa sours state. Every furnace in run-

and one fitted up anew : they shin is said to be in full blaat at present, aa*

j
contain U6 apaxUn*nt*^anmbsabu«d by abowt new ones an being cooatructad. At -

inn aa us., ibii half of wkiek number anjihe blsckbaad of th* cental

book of Nature, lor it i*> not tha object
only to produce reuroiawction* of than be*
°r*vea fresh eeenhisatisns of them t thai
aaaat da ssmillang more,—ks must produce
fassh deaagna aud mass saw of new i

—wawnnt sVsah bu nisj weds
»wawri/soav 5i it oga sa« aanamfsi : ton wsaU

* * *<
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